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id Opera Hbase
)HN F. CORD RAY, Manager.'

iffaktifsday, April 30
ptrst Time Here the Charming

YOUDfc tmOTlODBI ACUCS5
MISS RAE BRONSON

ted by tbe well known char-
acter actor

MR. ED. M. KIMBALL
elect comranv of clavers. ore- -

niam ntlBe the dramatic success

t&SMLA LIFORNIA"
fa'iHi By J- - Rash Bronson.

!MM id with A wealth ,o! 6pec.ui
see the Tatnous mi, anasra.

utifol Yosemlte. the Santa
JkiM larbara Spanish house- -

, 75c, 60c, 36o Sonta
Thursday at 9 a. m.

mmCAPTURED FOR 8ALEM.

naHsaBMaW
eautlful Qerman Coach Horse
ght By Mr. Boedlghelmer.

TgPsandsomo black German coach
Miw Ik' the city the past tow weeks

bought by 13. O. Bocdlgholm- -

ifsf (the Club stables. Ho was lm- -

fin 1S02 by Crouch & Son, La
Ind.. and Is the handBotnest

MltHMt horse evor owned In Oregon.
(SiSnMMO Is Windsor, ho Is coal black
wJeljSJbcautirul animal, having all Uio
wwwsortul qualities of strength and

ctte only known to this peculiar
ibroes'lf As a yearling be took tho firstm at tho horse fair In Germany,

IStaln as a and last fall
Chicago ho carried off tho highest

IlBn Mr. Doedlghelmer will kocp
SmhjI!beauty at tho 5111b stables for

ling purposes, and all lovers of
Horses should boo him. This an- -

7111 materially aid In promoting
.JsvSSHi ir class of roadsters for tho Wll- -

JMMU valley, and our community Is
JttOllM'J congratulated upon having this

, M tlif TSnlmnl permanently located heru.

wm California.
California,' tho now wesiom

MS&l 'says tho Indianapolis Journal,

aHl Tplay Uiat Is bound to achieve
m, becauso It Is a good play. Itp Interesting story of that state

imB days of '49. It Is In four acts
rtlio locale of tho first Is at tho
ipf ML Shasta, where tho action

play begins, Tho second acts
ir place In a pretty spot In tho

Yosonilto valley, nud tho third and
fourth represents tho interior of n
Spanish home.

VThokplay eontnlns a passionato

til,'

jPBMRfl

kS

I

'

JovgMMbry of 'Dolores,' n buautlful

'
.!

sh girl who lias huoti doeply
twswmcd by the man loved and trust- -

VjlApr

onJKXhother charactor admired Is
old minor, through whoso

gentlelteachlugs 'Dolores' is led tol
n honorable life. Tho play Is full

of, scuument and will do much to
minds and thoughts of nil

who'&wltness this truly beautiful

iLmu, "t. niiioniia" will uo soon at
anthuwfraud opera house Thursday,

130th

fiMHi
Vym ftUNK CURE FOR PILE8

Piles produce moisture and
switching, this form, as will t
ijflleedlng or Protruding Piles

u oy ur. nie item
s Itching and bleeding. Ab

amors. 10c a Jar at druggists.
by mall. Treatise free. Write

your case. Dr. Dosanko.
Iphla, Pa, For sale at Dr.
drug stores.

Strong' Oakery
restaurant Is Salem's best eat- -

kouse. This bouse is patronized
rybody, Tho best sorvlce that
had.

Your Stepmother.
'11 hero, and as busy at
r'hen your olotbos aro worn

Ldlrty, or .Uio buttons off.
to her, at tbe Salem Dyeing

Cleaning Works. Impairing and
new velvet collars put on

; also four suits a month for
d for nnd returned.

(MRS. C. II. WALKER. Prop.
195 Commercial Street

STOP I A
j- a am

9me Infants and Children.
Mm KM You Havi Always Iweht

3 . 7f Sean tbe
Wguttnro of

it arm IRtrfmif.
1190 STdet feljr guitS Jormlanb im

Suflanbe, 140 der UWuafanb.
l97o. 1 SUFalfa Canb. SOalb unb
uxt, Urop brtngt $W. 3ebtr
guf(3, (6ert(3 SottonvCanb; gute

lube. Kctu. etc. 4Mi OTciffn nb'rb

on (palem, xa SKtilt roeflltdj ton
Kr bottom tectjuinaus,
"reb. WchiU'g. Safttn. Pit.

ITT inn A mm smaAUjw

S'khMf 'IrUHf
tw SV H kmV .ft 1". -- (1. flUlfMJ ,

II . II , l.tOTf ft. .

ru . r-- 3 V- l. Lfc4 ft. .,. lit I. I
. M Mffc H..i. rt siPMtUU. UfcKTIX K1DT. UNC9Tm. 1

tOold In Salem by 8. C Stone.
Call for Free Samples.

HEARST
THINKS

Comments on Parry's
Attitude

Does Hot Believe Intelligent
Manufacturers .Agree

The Reduction of Wages would
do Damage to Capital

William R, Hearst, who Is consid-
ered by many as a Democratic presi-
dential possibility, recently published
an editorial on the speech of Presi-
dent Parry, of the National Manufac-
turer's Association, in which the lat
ter bitterly attacked organized labor.
Mr. Hearst's view of tho address Is
as follows:

The address of David At. Parry,
president of tho National Association
of Manufacturers, in session at New
Orleans, would necossarily lead any
man of good sense and proper fool-

ing to suppose that a body so Im-

portant has been tricked Into electing
a fool as Its chief officer. This natur-
al presumption Is a mistake, however,
Mr. Parry, In tho arrogant Ignorance
ho shows In dealing with tho labor
question and his brainless foroclty of
tompor, appears to bo thoroughly
ropresontatlvo of an organization
which is as far from representing the
intelllgunco of tho American business
world as any riotous strlkor Is from
typifying tho American worklngraan.

According to Mr. Parry, who seem-
ingly has tho full sympathy of the
National Association of Manufactur-
ers, trades unionism Is tho master
peril now menacing not merely our
Industrial prosperity, but tho llfo of
tho Hcpubllc,

"It Is Impossible to hide our oyes
to tho fact." he says, "that a large
mass of people, forgetful of tho liber

ties nnd blessings thoy now onloy.
are with restless nrdor striving to
force the nntlon to what must eventu-
ally mean Industrial disaster, If not
anarchy nnd despotism."

Decauso worklngmen want an eight
hour law anil an end put to tho abuse
of tho writ of Injunction, Mr. Parry
mob tho dread spcetro of Socialism
"stealing iiH)n us nt a rnpld rnto."

Tho rule that organized working-me- n

seek to establish, President Pnr-r- y

asserts, "Is tho rule of tho lonst In-

telligent portion of labor." Its load
ers "art fouml to bo agitators and

Juillco nnd onvy. who nro constantly
Instilling a hatred of wealth and nhll -

,

Ity. and who, in Incendiary bpoeohos,
(

attempt to seize by physical force
that which thoir merit cannot obtain
for thorn."

Tho resolutions adopted by tho as- -

soelatlon on Wednesday, sotting forth
Its attitude toward organized labor.
were, as a whole, qulto In keeping
with Its president's address. J

Suppose that any Important organ- -

Izatlon of worklngmen In this conn- -

pr none

be and
said them? Would It

1

Agony
'

Of Apprehension of
' Sudden

Twenty Years of
1 Heart Disease.
Dr. Heart Cure

Cured Me.
Dr. Mile' Heut Cure cures he.rt dixt.

It bss positively no equal In ihtt rtgud.
The nutterlnf, pslpitation nd hesrt pin
readily duippcar before lu magic influence;
the shortness of breath, the frlcbthd smother-
ing

J

spells vanish alter a short course ol treat-
ment; tbe pulse beats become strong
regular, the circulation is improved so that
the veins are charged with ncaunf, pure.
me. m vinit hutAd cimuir strcngtn tna
health to every nerve and nwebj and re-

placing the dead tissue with, solid flesh.
"For years from heart

trouble. The least excitement caused se-

vere fluttering and palpitation at night
smothering' spells would frequently cause me
to sit upla bed for breath. Ueslde the (re-
quest physical pains I was coastandy in an
agony of apprehension lest it might bring
about my sudden end. 1 began Ukivr Dr.
Miles' Heart Cure and eipertcaced almost
Immediate relief from, mr former disagree-
able symptoms. 1 hel'cve that rny cure
permanent txcause 1 nave not Had occasion
to the Heart l uie for six or etn years.
which tune has c'Pcd mrcc I quit taking
the Heart (are As a ,4hid I
krep Dr. Miles' AM Pain Puis the bouse
all Ue tine. I coaster te Vt JIUea Kern
edwa fuhr as ge-e-d a '
to and I trust that 'oVmThvemany
veara for the sake o bsut-anitr-." T.
Hiwrnt. C nc kalis. Wak.

All dfktis xll and eisaaatee ftrst
Dr. Mites' Remedies. Ixt-- 1 (er free book
00 Nervous and Heart Ducsset, AddrtM
Dr. Miles Medical Co, Eiibut, lad.
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amuses; doing their best to infl&mci
class hatred and publicly qualifying
themselves to bo followers Hcrr
Mostr

Tho narrow and. bitter selfishness
of tho National Association of

their gross incapacity to
see any other interest than their own,
demonstrates tho need of organiza
tion among worklngmen for n

against such employers.
Tho only kind of labor union which

President Parry and his association
regard with favor Is cither one which
can offer no advantages to Its mem-
bers, or ono whoso declared object 1b

to wrir upon organized labor. The
"scab," tho strike-breake- r,

those employers as tho Ideal work
lngmen, Dut much as the National
Association of Manufacturers hnto
and assail tho union principle among
wage-worke- rs, no port of tho Now
Orleans convention's proceeding ex-

cited greater enthusiasm than tho
declaration that the association
should go on strengthening Itself for
tho benefit of Its members.

Every man who can think, whether
ho can manufacture or not, Is aware,
that tho prosperity of tho masses, of
tho peoplo who do tho country's work
depends upon tho prosperity of tho
nation. Tho hlghor tho standard of
wages the greater tho consuming
power of tho wage-earner- s. Is
a so obvious that It ought to bo
apparent oven to tho gmdo of mind
which hat) been exhibiting Itself at
New Orleans.

Could these manufacturers suc-

ceed In breaking up or even seriously
damaging orgnnlzed labor, they would
themselves be among tho first to, suf-

fer In tho volume of their sale and
tho prices received.

Trades unions, nbovo nil other
agencies, have bon Instrumental In
raising nnd maintaining tho standard
of wages. Therefore, whllo seeking
their own ndvnntagc. thoy have con-

ferred an Inestimable public bsnellt.
And tho trndos unions nro continu-

ing to rondnr Oils public benefit by
their natural efforts to bring wages
into harmony with tho enhanced cost
of living which tins resulted from our
industrial prosperity. Within a few
years the cost of living has advanced
from 30 to 50 pur cent. Hut gonernl
wages havo not gono up In anything
like tho same proportion.

Tho worklngmnn wants his reason- -

nblo- - share of this prosperity.
If he can get It by mediation,

conciliation and arbitration, ho doos
It If nut, ho strlkgs.

And t doos quite right to strike
when other mentiB fall.

If thoro Is not a groator advance In
wngec than In tho cost of living, then
tho worklngman Is no better off.

What tho bard-earno- dollar will buy
In Uio main thing.

Tho National Association of Mann
fneturors which happily contains
but n small percentage of Amorlcnn
manufacturers has condemned Itself
economically, and morally, too. for
it is as hard of heart It Is wanting
in power to think. Such men as Par

'ry and his sort wnr against Industrial
poaco and national prosperity. They
aro tho worfcf of strlko breodors.
Could thoy have their way the wages

'paid tho workers of this Republic
would bo tho upon which Hip

workers could live. Let make
thn laws and thoro would bo none on
the statute compelling tho pro- -

Tho cause of labor will be advant
aged by such proceedings,, those at
Now Orleans, for they compel

Tho Parrys belong to the slavo and
serf staga of civilization, not In the
twentieth century, and least of all to
the American Republic.

Noted Delegates Assembling.
Topoka, Kans, April S8. Delegates

to the 11th International conference
of tho Railroad Men's Chris-

tian Association, which Is to begin In

this city Thursday and last till May
3. are already arriving. Whllo the
KUatost Interest naturally centers In
tho sosslou at which Presldont Rooee-

(volt will speak this will not bo Uie

only Interesting featuro of tho pro- -

(gram. Friday night hat been doslg

natd as "railroad official night."
when oflloials of tho many prinolpal

'ritllr.n,1 mvt,ma tt tUn ltiiK.wt Ur.tiw
and Canada will address the con-

ference Included among those who
havo accepted Invitations to speak
aro President Ripley of tho 8anta "a.

President legalist of the Dig Four.
President Stevens of tho Chesapeake
and Ohio, and PresJdont WlcVersham
of tbe Atlanta and West Point rail-

road.

Association.
IU-- P S. Knight left today for

IiuttfvlhV whore ts will sMetwi the
P1 8h Cosfr(4UoHal Aseociatloa
moetinx. to bo hM at that phwe to
day aad tomorrow. There will b
rpre)tailve frc--w all ConyrefPV
tsonal rhHirka east of the WUUm-:- -

rittr alao fn.m Corvallls

try should express Itsolf against tho sanitation of factories, for
organized manufacturers In tho same bidding child labor. Tho unlntolll-spiri- t

what, would thought stunce of thoir salfishnoss, ropsllant
of thoy not bo do- - bm Is. Is 1ms repulsive than their

nounred as a band of vlolont Ignor- - brutality.

Death.

Miles'

and

eighteen I suffered

and

Is

ui

t remedy
in

be
R.

bottle

of

Manu-
facturers,

appeals to

That
truth

as

least
them

hook

as

thought.

Young

Congregational

GAME
WARDEN

BAKER

Visits Salem and Files His
Official Bound

Will Take up His Duties
July 1st

J. W. Daker, tho newly appointed
gamo warden for Oregon, Is lu tho
city today, and Is being heartily

by his many friends. Ho
Ib filing his bond, and will qualify to
enter upon his duties by July 1st Tho.
bond required la $5000, nnd tho term
of office Is for four years. Tho salary
Is $1200 per year nnd $500 for ex-

penses. Mr, linker Is a man well
qualified for (ho place, and will

tho offlco not In tho Interest
of any class or faction. Mr. Daker will
visit Portland before returning home.

How's Thlst
Wo offer Ono Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any caso of Catarrh that
cannot bo cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

P. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
We, tho undersigned havo known P,

.1. Cheney for tho last 1G years, and
bollovo him perfectly honornblo in nil
business transactions, nnd financially
nblo to carry out any obligations
mado by their firm.

West & Truax, wholcsnla Drug-

gists, Toledo, O.
Wnldlng. Klnnn & Marvin. Wholo-sal-

Druggists, "ol do, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cura Is takon Inter
nnlly, acting directly upon tho blood
nnd mucous surfaces of tho nystom.
Testimonials sont free. Prlco "fie per
bottle. Sold by nil Druggists.

Hall's Family-Pill- s nro tho best.

WOMANS DUTIES.
a woman who keeps her house in or
der and has tho 'arc of a family, linn.

Just as much responsibility as tho man
who provldos the means to carry on
the housekeeping. Sho Is deserving
of the more credit slnco tho demands
on her strength Is .gruntcn Tho ever-
lasting sameness about hor duties, nnd
tho confinement Depositary to carry
them out is very trying to the nervous
system, this produces a strain on tho
mind that malt her Irritable, cross,
and dissntlsned, which ts Juat as
much a durosr, as rheumatism or ca
Urrh. If nerves can Uo built up and
mnilo strong by medicine of sorno kind
this feeling Is changed to ono of
cheerfulness nnu pleasure In Jut du
ties. Tho, medicine that makes strong
steady nerves, and prevents disease
by building up tho entire system, Is
Dr. Glinn's Jllood and Norvo Tonic, a
tablet to take at meal time. Cures
nervous prostration by making rich
rod blood, feeding tho nerves, nnd
making solid (tosh at tho rate of 1 to
3tbs per week. This mcdlclno Is sold
by druggists for 75c per box, or 3 bot-
es fur $2.00, or sent by mall, post-pai-

on receipt of price. Write us about
your ensu. Address Dr. Ilosanko Co.,
Phlladcph'i, Pa. For sale at Dr.
Stone's Drug Stores. 3

Go to F, E. Shafer for gloves and
harness oils, 232 Commercial street.

To Build
the Stand

The ladle uf tho Marlon Kquare
Intpruvyraoul IKiipio met yesterday
at the homo of Mrs. Daniel Fry Tho
purport) of tho meeting was to retoivo
tho bids for tho necessary matorlul
for the construction of Uio new ros-

trum., Afior ,a careful consideration
of this bids nut)mlttid, tho Ootxluln
Lumber Comimny was granted tho bid
for lumber and shop work.

Tho concreto foundation for tho new
stand Is now rvnjly, and tbe cunxn
twn will begin work Wednesday. No
expeuso will bo spa nil to mako this
new rostrum an ornament to Marlon
squared It will have a seating tapoc
Ity of 160.

Tho ladles have lost none of thulr
enthusiasm, and are already planning
to givo a series of lawn socials In thn
park to raise money for the new foun-

tain, and tho necessary Iron seats.

Two Men Injured.
Monday afternoon a man named

Warner, who Is In the employ of the
Curtis Lumber Company, at their Her-r-

camp, received an Injury whllo
felling a tree. Just as tho treo start
ed to fall a limb struck the unfortu
pate man on tho head, causing a very
sevoro Injury. Ho was brought to
this olty on tho ovenlng train and
placed In the Neeland hospital, where
Dr. Dayls attended him. Ills Injuries
may prove serious.

Hugeno MltH was tbe second unfor
tunal man who was Injured A

snort time after the train pas-- tin-am-

at llerry. whore b was aim
werfchsK. a tree or 'limb fell on Mm.
IrartNrteg ono limb and otherwise in
luring biro. A apoofal (rain was sent
back to lierry fast evening arriving
in that elty shortly after 10 olxk

Hoiwas taken to the Norland .hos
pital, wherp Dr. Davis called and
dreasod his wounds. Albany Herald.

THE WOMAN WITH A DADY.

'Mid tho herd of human porkers
crorded on tho trolly car

All Is selfishness and Jostle, making
ago and box no bar;

Men collapse In seats and stay there,
letting shrinking ladles stand

With a look of Indignationand n
, strap In cither hand.
Yet there's one thing that, you've no-

ticed, which never fails to mako a
Btir

When a woman with a baby cornea
thoy nil make room for hor.

I have sat in stuffy coaches on a
crowded railway train,

Ust'nlng to travelors
who declared with might and main

That they'd boo tho railroad company
In hadco fiercest heat

Long before they'd oven think of giv-

ing nnyono a seat
Then, ero scarco they'd censed their

boasting thoy would rise without
demur

For n woman with a baby; thoy must
all mako room for hor,

There Is something sweet, Madonno-llk-o,

in pictures such as that,
And It makes tho lowest ruffian feel

llko taking off his hat;
For it bears him back to boyhood,

when loving mother arms
Closely clung to him nnd kept oft

o'on tho least of earth's alarms.
So, no mntter what his station, ho will

evermore defer
To a woman with a bnby ho hns rev- -

ernnco for hor.

Onco I dreamed I stood In heaven,
Just inside tho pearly gate.

Whllo to ovory now nrrlval good St.
Peter said: "You're lato;

For tho places all are taken and tho
hnrps nro all In use;

(1 old en streets aro just so crowded
that I had to call n truco."

Then a llttlo tl rod-ou- t woman lugged
a bnby into view,

And St. Poter snld: "We're full up,
but we'll find a place for you."

Strickland U. OlUlan In Leslie's
Weekly.

If you bellevo In genuine mcchnnlc-u- l

slilll to. bo applied In tho relief of
suffering humanity, try tho true me-

chanic of anatomy, tho osteopath who
understands tho tn&koup of your
body, with nil Km vital structures.

SchoMttlo. Rarr & Ilarr Osteopaths.
Opera Houso Illook. Salem.

Monroe Doctrine to be Dlseussed.
8t Uuls. April 28. The debate be-

tween Washington university nnd

Willlnm Jewell college, which Is to bo

held lit memorlnl hall tonight. Is at-

tracting much attention and will bo

an Important event In tho college
year. Tho question, upon which
Washington will take tho negative
unij William Jewell the nlflrmatlvo
Ride, is: "Unsolved, That tho Uncoil
States should maintain tho Monroe
doctrine In so far as it forbids all ac
qulultlon. of South Amorlcan territory
by any Kuropenu nation."

No, 720 Seventeenth St.,

MIf every sulfcrioj woman
has live same experience with
Wine of GsrduT that I had,
your ineJklM will be roost
popular. About a year ago 2LI began to have a worn out
tired feeling whb lassitude,
pains in llu back and bead
which kept Increasing every
month. I (elt that 1 needed
somalhJug, but to get the
right mtcUcloc was the trou-
ble.

UU4 ll4
I finally deckled 00

your T7lo of Cardul and only tutdtd to
take three botllrs when I was fully re-

covered.''
rTsTTlHKIf Miss Rose Owens, who
I W I hit a responsible in
I ' I the iloverntderi rxltlon at

Waihincton. I). 0.,. decided to
la AIIm .Sf STVa m,! t I all A 1a s1awj llin'i varuui iiw WHug wito
choice. Over a million women have
been relieved of female weakness by this
same Wine cf Cardul. It is not a
strum medicine but may be taken ctctv-- j

uay iu inn tar aj any wornnn wiui
UntCt. It does not force results, but
corrects uf tho menstrual
organs. strengthens the nervous
srstccj, gives tone to the bodily fuue-tlon- i,

acts directly on the cenitsl
organs, suid Is tbe finest tonic for wo-
men knovn to the Kicnce of wedtcine.

(second
DM

WINEofCAHDVI
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GREAT

SILK

W
Kcptilnr $1.25, $1.60, $2.00,
$2.60 Fnuoy Silka on sale for

98c yd
AIbo regular $2.60 Gros

Grain Drcsa Silks on etilo for

$1.60
jK.29s.DEIj3Dfr 1

Dairy iiife

Need Help In a Hurryt
Tho qtilckoBt way to find help of

alt kinds Is to place a want nd In Tho
Journnl, A few hours later your ad
Ih answered nnd filled. Put It In Tho
Journnl today.

Just Received.
Tho first now Tillamook chooso.

Guaranteed to bo superior to any
ICnstoni or California brands, diva us
your order whllo wo havo a full stock.

' HHANBON & IUOAN

O.A. woniA.BMnui s 1H una TMHiwiUwiri BffigM

fUjaaLr. ST rSAStO.
f -u- t?yz-eUcAjA

A

To Discuss Taxation.
Washington, April 28. The labor

loinmlsslonors of nearly alt tho states
of the Union assembled In Washing
ten today for tho annual meeting of
the National llurrnu of Industrial
(statistic. The suasions lire to con-
tinue through tho entire week and
promise to bo of more than onllnury
Importance. Tho question of taxation
has been chosen as tho principal sub
ject for discussion.

CONSUMPTION
the uiosi (treanen and deadly of all
diseases, as well as pneumonia, and
all Lung Troubles are relieved at onco
nnd cured by Acker's English Herrudy
"the king of all Cough Cures," Cures
Coughs and Colds In a day . 25 cents.
Your money back If dissatisfied.
Writo for froo sample W. If. Hooker
& Co.. Buffalo. N. Y. D. J. Fry. Drug- -

WASHINGTON J
If you are a suffering wo-

man wo would say to you
that Winoof Cardul seldom
fails to ooiupletcly cure an;
com of female Ills, We sav
emphatically. It never fails
to benefit. Lvery day hun-
dreds of sufferers aro writing
to our Ladies' Advisory De-
partment. The Utters ore
opened br persons compe-
tentOUMU. to giro advice, Mrs.
Jones was cured by follow

ing I he advice which was frrelr (riven
her by the Ladles' Advisory Dttpixt-inen- t.

Miss Owen wai cured without
advice byJuitbuTinp; a 11.00 bottle of
Wine of Cordui from her druggist and
taking this great mcdlclno in the pri-
vacy of her home. No doctor's ex
animation, treatment or advice Is wo-cuor-

ou have read what those two
carta women have wriUro, Is this not
enough to ltad you to determine to be
rid ox tufferingV

August 10. 1000, Mrs. W. II. Joom,
o( Cameron, Mo., writes 1

"I fuflsicc UrruSly at moathly periods
fo three years. I woukl sosartlmes so for
sevra mooths with no (low at all. Now
I bay rny health back again aoi am
expecllog to U cooitoed In Janoary. I
c&aoot fealM your meiticlnr coougb,"

A mill ion suffering women
hare found relief In

Wine of Cardul. I

MISS ROSE OWENS

lillasWsWMaMBsMg

W Sale Ten Million Boxes aYear. M

(as)cdtcV
H
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